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This year GiveBIG is May 2-3 and funds raised will 
once again support our life changing scholarship 
program. We hope you will join us again for GiveBIG 
2023! 
  
Because of your support last year during GiveBIG, 
PeaceTrees was able to distribute 316 scholarships 
to students in Quảng Trị and Quảng Binh Province last 
year. These scholarships were awarded to students in 
explosive ordnance accident survivor families, ethnic 
minority female students, students with disabilities or 
whose parents have a disability, and students from 
low-income households. 
  
Although GiveBIG officially starts on May 2nd, you can 
get a head start by donating today. Thank you for your 
friendship and commitment to our work!  

 

 

Donate here! 

 

 

   

Happy Earth Day from PeaceTrees Vietnam 
Earth Day gives us here at PeaceTrees the opportunity to reflect on our environment 
and resilience work. From our goat husbandry project, to landslide assistance, to 
supporting black pepper and banana agricultural efforts, PeaceTrees is excited to 
continue growing programs that support climate adaptation. Increasingly our 
programs aim to address flood risk and support the diversification of livelihoods. 
Click HERE to learn more about our environmental projects! 

 

 

https://u25197318.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=nVJvzZISrnOiOJiURuwI-2FKSPhOFpskUCMzUHWnRR1-2FO4-2FP22DzBI2VGa9Zlnqc9a5HAVLa5KRYXojkW77PrdSgeXg9Y7HdY70Z-2B3PcDp7Rc-3D7D3S_HvAGBe4CwsZ9zk22tAemj7jH0JiIDYQoNYM75GF3-2FfpdgWJIv-2F3Vf21FMkiVpVc5YXHhz5aHXughLrigWNW1-2FESesIN5no-2BULda4aksci-2FcWIZYsFO1onexy2qtWKZjW81LbeoKA-2BTt7WbtzW0s-2FQDwjp-2Bc0UCtRfhqpx1G9EOE3yVGHo-2F5zGUYdwV6kdX9T08M9qCl6fINsqZ5pg82KG1AXSxuNsZ0Fdh4GLb471l4-3D
https://u25197318.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=nVJvzZISrnOiOJiURuwI-2FMHgHaK6-2FKxuFLCDOHB0ezfh44JOV3CnSBXTu97GHuYSXHuJUTnnI-2FS5-2FXYroo55-2BNXldbCqaTgywBgmkZw471kgfNd1MeFHwJ4XvfxxgcuA5i9e_HvAGBe4CwsZ9zk22tAemj7jH0JiIDYQoNYM75GF3-2FfpdgWJIv-2F3Vf21FMkiVpVc5YXHhz5aHXughLrigWNW1-2FEt4lwZLF4IIaTgDSLcKdvc6SmYqvvqYUJj4tEPLulsKcjvXsTV99km4qhGE1GQ5PuFTpSKDSuWkaCdsrx-2B1jh7QlktssNFgN-2BJ1Rs7Yl6sM64J83Np-2F29x3QU7Vk0U3GSdNA-2BiiNF2VkOPyUt3VCbI-3D


 

Goat breeding and husbandry project at Huong 
Son commune - Quảng Trị Province 

 

 

Baby goats at Xy commune - Quảng Trị 
Province 

 

 

 

Ho Thi Cao tending to dwarf banana trees in 
September - Quảng Trị Province  

 

 

PeaceTrees Citizen Diplomats helping plant 
gardens at a local school 

 

 

   

 

 

Updates from Vietnam 

Explosive Ordnance Risk Education Event (EORE) in Quảng Bình 
Province 
  
On April 4th, coinciding with International Mine Awareness Day, PeaceTrees hosted 
an Explosive Ordnance Risk Education event at Thuan Duc Primary and Secondary 
School in Dong Hoi City. Supported by Rotary International, this important training 
used interactive demonstrations and “Ring the Golden Bell” quizzes with safety 
messages to help students know what to do if they encounter a suspected bomb. 
Though 50 years have passed since the war, Quảng Binh and Quảng Tri still face high 
levels of EO contamination. These hidden dangers continue to pose a threat to local 
communities and limit socio-economic development. PeaceTrees is honored to 
continue our EORE work in both Quảng Bình and  Quảng Trị Province. 

 

 



 

Students of Thuan Duc primary and secondary 
school learning what to do if they encounter 

an EO- Quảng Bình Province  
 

 

A Thuan Duc student participating in the 
EORE event- Quảng Bình Province 

 

 

  

 

What International Mine Awareness Day Means to PeaceTrees 
Vietnam 
  
April 4th marked International Day for Mine Awareness and Assistance in Mine 
Action. Created in 2005 by the UN General Assembly, International Mine 
Awareness Day is dedicated to raising awareness of mine action across the 
globe and rallying support. PeaceTrees deminers and program staff honored the 
holiday alongside other mine action organizations and gathered to compete in 
soccer and volleyball games. On April 2nd and 3rd, these hardworking personnel 
left it all on the field/court, thrilling and bringing joy to athletes and audiences 
alike! With the athletic festivities concluded, PeaceTrees, NPA, and MAG continue 
their steadfast work bringing safety and peace to central Vietnam. 

  



 

The PeaceTrees soccer team shaking hands 
with opponents after the friendly match- 

Quảng Tri Province 
 

 

PeaceTrees deminers and program staff 
posing after a volleyball game- Quảng Tri 

Province 
 

 

Fast Facts: 

• PeaceTrees has removed over 147,040 dangerous landmines, cluster 
bombs, mortar shells and grenades from over 6,970 acres of land in 
Vietnam. 

• PeaceTrees now has over 200 Explosive Ordnance Disposal (EOD) 
technicians who work every day to educate, clear land, and build safer 
communities. 

• Over 97,069+ individuals have received Explosive Ordnance Risk Education 
from PeaceTrees Vietnam. 

 

 

   

What We're... 
 

 

Watching: 
Whether you’ve traveled to Vietnam or are still 
yearning to visit, Netflix’s new romantic comedy “A 
Tourist’s Guide to Love” will transport you to the 
captivating scenes of this beautiful country. Filmed on 
location in Ho Chi Minh City, Hoi An, Da Nang, Hà Giang 
& Hanoi, this lighthearted film visits multiple regions 
that our PeaceTrees’ Citizen Diplomats have toured 
and enjoyed over the years! Watch the trailer here. 

 

  

 

Listening to: 
“Echoes of the Vietnam War” podcast released their 
50th episode and had PeaceTrees founder Jerilyn 
Brusseau return to talk about our founding story and 
what PeaceTrees is working towards. Available to listen 
wherever you get your podcasts! 

 

  

 

https://u25197318.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=nVJvzZISrnOiOJiURuwI-2FEBDZpjzE5MEvQGJ2z-2BOzL1pWfcnEM-2FlXeuaG2HVTDV50VJ28YbDMhw34dl6ny-2F-2FcA-3D-3DQyE9_HvAGBe4CwsZ9zk22tAemj7jH0JiIDYQoNYM75GF3-2FfpdgWJIv-2F3Vf21FMkiVpVc5YXHhz5aHXughLrigWNW1-2FCoNUs2r7IGfehLd4I4d-2FV1Io-2FgkHwWKEEGTTrJmT9tfTwxXnLUCk6Im-2Blyjr7l013g6xJUFkus2HOI3TMkzl7fJPr8MSzGOLc6818-2FRCASY24Z-2FxnvjHBRh-2BvedlZ1EkQoDWjljt-2F10uVx1lkfMhDo-3D


Where We’re Eating: 
The Boat | 1314 S Jackson St, Seattle 
Yenvy & Quynh-vy Pham have run their family’s 
restaurant empire right into the arms of a James Beard 
nomination for “Best Restauranteurs”. After shuttering 
during the pandemic, the Pham’s first and most iconic 
eatery has been reborn as The Boat. They’ve kept the 
classic boat-shaped exterior and brought in a short and 
sweet menu focused on chicken, rice, and dessert 
waffles. 

 

  

 

    

 

Donate a Used Vehicle to 
PeaceTrees 
  
Make your tax-deductible gift to 
PeaceTrees by donating your 
unwanted vehicle! We partner with 
CARS, a nonprofit organization that 
facilitates vehicle donations. All 
vehicles are eligible for donation, even 
if they are not running! CARS makes it 
easy and gives your unwanted vehicle 
a new purpose.  

 

  

 

   

 

 

Our Contact Information 
PeaceTrees Vietnam 
509 Olive Way Suite 1226 
Seattle, WA 98101 
2064416136 
http://www.peacetreesvietnam.org 
  
Unsubscribe | Manage email preferences 

 

    

Connect with PeaceTrees on social media! 
 

 

Support PeaceTrees Vietnam today! 

 

 

 

https://u25197318.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=nVJvzZISrnOiOJiURuwI-2FBvfNLoBpwBZ0BBPHgavQApL81qCRrOXbD00SM7Gu9DvPFes_HvAGBe4CwsZ9zk22tAemj7jH0JiIDYQoNYM75GF3-2FfpdgWJIv-2F3Vf21FMkiVpVc5YXHhz5aHXughLrigWNW1-2FJyGi-2BP5PaEqvyIZBnUh-2F1vSXJHm-2F7sEgHw-2FIj33VrQAC-2F7ESxaCyGDc9dJDO0thAig7QWDqEJzQMrw2h3-2BbIYHYsZnszUL8KI23fG3RIcUuZ4td5pZvY-2BM41qG0dpbfIT05a85-2FdwEbyaNil9Gr6HY-3D
https://u25197318.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=PWKFdXrG3ZLLi7Nd7mJChSE2JBLNHuMes85bMJEpFuRMMlZhLopDb3PqoUcXMotnljw3sfV-2FEF2uOyLT28EuKw-3D-3DLH-E_HvAGBe4CwsZ9zk22tAemj7jH0JiIDYQoNYM75GF3-2FfpdgWJIv-2F3Vf21FMkiVpVc5YXHhz5aHXughLrigWNW1-2FKjrEh-2Ft4un9NOc8HDABdeeMSzrDZKhnK3xzhYDsUufonry-2FZX93Ss5W3-2Bw65JA7fDUOhSrnjCNlwQlQUKS4SwcRCX3vDO4K67f5GXIt-2FdLgqCcwt1D2rEoTX3rEkbLzSaEMKUNIqAf2nEXy9PHZ8i4-3D
https://u25197318.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=nVJvzZISrnOiOJiURuwI-2FJwB-2BI30pWucD9PRvF4sHqGQAzmWdXkxZIGh8CvA0PKnXyttEGxuXguZfIrzfhk7d-2BJpi8LhqdHr6mdW4aSsi0wn1CC7PJgpDwdhzsXNtaWstWrO_HvAGBe4CwsZ9zk22tAemj7jH0JiIDYQoNYM75GF3-2FfpdgWJIv-2F3Vf21FMkiVpVc5YXHhz5aHXughLrigWNW1-2FLv8Ljv28GP3kgZnRcTG5zj9QmadDajiDV1FsIkPsdvJR7kXlEju-2BHluFaTtnvLeQEbbWjKanTzi-2F79sRAmw33Q8g5Oqhw9JiVIa5pOymmmYL7zg8RGsEQB-2FrmLyK4MiWxdMJ4OvKdcV2lgQPhWr-2B5I-3D
https://u25197318.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=nVJvzZISrnOiOJiURuwI-2FJwB-2BI30pWucD9PRvF4sHqGQAzmWdXkxZIGh8CvA0PKnXyttEGxuXguZfIrzfhk7d-2BJpi8LhqdHr6mdW4aSsi0wn1CC7PJgpDwdhzsXNtaWsnrVT_HvAGBe4CwsZ9zk22tAemj7jH0JiIDYQoNYM75GF3-2FfpdgWJIv-2F3Vf21FMkiVpVc5YXHhz5aHXughLrigWNW1-2FMGqw2TYP7iesQe-2By3UXERi1KrEzAs94OWgHG5hEt-2BjOlIpiKG3pFXM0XoekkGSA4ZWoGZixiGAW3-2FdxFc5C5bTnBAJVXgIYbBGcbBjQ-2B-2FEYqv5tFZmD7o3SKkmoN12xx4SY0inShc6td8YYPIhQoD0-3D
https://u25197318.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=nVJvzZISrnOiOJiURuwI-2FMHgHaK6-2FKxuFLCDOHB0ezeaRAxWfS36ZT2vw6sCOISEgkC5oepHyWoVEcfDylSUjONU8Mp-2BAMy6ywJoQDVjtEIrWfiokKIvDkNfYmROJAiA1wfW_HvAGBe4CwsZ9zk22tAemj7jH0JiIDYQoNYM75GF3-2FfpdgWJIv-2F3Vf21FMkiVpVc5YXHhz5aHXughLrigWNW1-2FAh6fGF-2F-2F3uzxfYZwz5saf4Qq-2BPXyJGvKjJn9GoyTYGQj3SfIJcMe6K5sTtinQgry5Z5XRyJsZD0Jcrr59srgXf9hu6qrIdOeYO1nbSvlM1RCz9D-2BmildX0GSC80etS0iUViXOT2ckewirB8GDc5JOE-3D
https://u25197318.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=nVJvzZISrnOiOJiURuwI-2FGulsutHzb-2Fsy9uHVaZBFvbmW9qp8St4-2B3qyFI9SniD0ip-2Bf5DzEk1rnEa9x-2FZHztIdWCYk0XIyvXW4X-2FXOmmgM-3D2md0_HvAGBe4CwsZ9zk22tAemj7jH0JiIDYQoNYM75GF3-2FfpdgWJIv-2F3Vf21FMkiVpVc5YXHhz5aHXughLrigWNW1-2FA-2F8vyYN9dkwDJlCEp0HI4kQTwc0EnbPpTRyaYUVU0LVuk1V8fhwokL0ecHkuhunYc5cZJJ6-2F0ewQOlebZjJHTJZbDgzkIvcufwqjiyW8LNeFP006mZD6S2RYU45q05F-2Fiv1HinVb2n5W1R3S45i4Js-3D
https://u25197318.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=nVJvzZISrnOiOJiURuwI-2FEumEaDQE-2Fk8QwdqlHMFrXdbeYKVEv-2B1IR38-2B0ACp-2Bv5hEh8NAFIe2-2ByklAWVDalQA-3D-3DklEG_HvAGBe4CwsZ9zk22tAemj7jH0JiIDYQoNYM75GF3-2FfpdgWJIv-2F3Vf21FMkiVpVc5YXHhz5aHXughLrigWNW1-2FJlOJtgrhFsS8S7ahQasel-2B7FobszM5Qm-2FT-2BlC1zzrGDLA2wm15yP8OM25urWgGbBEpsAMGy9EA-2FtUGi7jrAFo1-2BWl7LypG2B-2BNioQ41pqYxUx9V0vS-2BIzYYJW6I745r0wuwZmpKPzxXyLiZLV0ltnM-3D
https://u25197318.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=nVJvzZISrnOiOJiURuwI-2FMLZ7x-2FmXkNAoY2wmMnxl7qhXeXIrXxMWBbL1YINZR-2BzpGvTWkJq0Gn9wjw3RzrSSA-3D-3DWPde_HvAGBe4CwsZ9zk22tAemj7jH0JiIDYQoNYM75GF3-2FfpdgWJIv-2F3Vf21FMkiVpVc5YXHhz5aHXughLrigWNW1-2FMWLa5mimJrFyNSS2Ci5IBvOrcsy2oVYnWbc-2FLQrPTCSpKw4ZTj14oglZJxaboMOgE0ivb7YspJFUKdAUYe6DOSgLUh8jLckR0yJe2oOi-2Fy3DGMGrMhLD3flxOjA0MDxF97U9VHSWb7N-2F6IiDPTTI00-3D
https://u25197318.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=nVJvzZISrnOiOJiURuwI-2FMUYNw2b7qJRTkg1ramLSA-2BMckTNIo-2F3h6OiKniG7ptikKfcPgBSpVW5q2yhvsqlprfNSxZmnTPaHybo7w6StPw-3D74mt_HvAGBe4CwsZ9zk22tAemj7jH0JiIDYQoNYM75GF3-2FfpdgWJIv-2F3Vf21FMkiVpVc5YXHhz5aHXughLrigWNW1-2FFeQDdilI4Pwccs3CIzOtuSMEWjSbS902kdrOAOSDTVleMW9a-2F-2BR9dVGJi-2BoLjpc899-2BHVf7jm030PTVyiswvM02wYYF-2B6efPlno-2BJse1Vf-2Byz5YGsYEuMLqR67-2BqEaOkMmuRp0jAo-2BzhLXfcwlrrnI-3D

